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1HE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING0
PERSONAL.HAVE YOU MONEY 

. TO BURN?
after a year hems* the logs must be 
manufartured ki Ontario. The Amen- 

lumbmnun. that! liort jnrtentied to cu-t 
but it wasIII minEVEN THE WISEST BECAUSE ■XT BRIO HT HOPE. OT.A8ITXG THE IV. 

_A. visiWe; alwoyn, only, X.can
much timber «bis pair, 
laiown that now 500 mi than feet of logs 
would be ibaben» out of idhe Province this

TXETKCTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
XJ attention to adjusting inatrlmomJtî 
difficulties : eoneultatloii free: strie tost eon. 
ftdtace maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east.

Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
as KNABE. GERHARD HEINTZ 
MAN, IvARN, WHALEY-ROIOE, 
know they secure time^tned instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is'due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. It 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

CAAre frequently in donbt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

p
Cure is the Best G a* Lamp Offered 

Upon the Market., summer.
When the .Conservatives were re

turned ito porter, as ihe believed they 
would be at the coming electiom, «hey 
would legislate in the interests of the 
people of Ontario.

The Goverum-ent'fl talk of a surpl is 
was intended to mislead the people. 
The streaker aititacked the Government’* 
management of «he civil service, ile 
askeil .the young man cepecsaJly to rally 
to his support.

Unanimous Choice of the Enthusiastic 
Convention Last Night.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

T'vOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANp 
A_J Detective Agency. Thomas Klyna 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
svelcro. Office, Medical Council Bnlldm/ 
1BT Bay street. Toronto.

TheThey».

BUT WHY IS IT Mot*are
Economicalthe

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?

GasCandidate Makes a Capital Speech Ar- 
ralgnlng the Hardy Gerernmenl- 
Sereral Speakers Scare Key. Hr. Dewart 
as a Partisan-Mi. N. F. Patterson’» 
Encouraging Wards.

Cheapest
/ . and Lamp

ONTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU M 
V-v Adelalde-strret West. Toronto, 'gldf 
ney A. Riorum. Superintendent. Fourteen 

Operation, yen re' exp rien ce lu ni, parts of America
It will cut your gas 'bill in two. Easy g^Ps^IN-lnsses'of eKlVnnd crlm'lna work- 

of adjustment. It never gets out of ord- : frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailin' 
er, saves from 50 to CO per cent, of gas j disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts’ 
and gives three times the volume of etc. Special facilities for detecting and tnr- 
light. Our receipt Is a guarantee against nlsblng information in any part of the 
lawsuits. Do not be intimidated by rival I "or 
companies.

AGENTS WANTED.

IntheSICK HEADACHE Very Beat.ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
Mr. George F. ^Jmrten was the unani-^ 

mous aitul oautliusiaHtic choice of the 
CoiteervaWive couvonrtfcn of North To- 
rcdito, fheld last night in St. Paul’s HalL 

The hail was comfortably filled witili 
deiegaites, and was possessed of a bound- 
less enthusiasm, which was expressed m 
luolongcd applause at every mention of 
Mr. Matter's name.

Mr. Edmund Bristol presided, and 
others on the pfotFerm were: G. F. 
Matter, J. J. Foy, Q. C., N. F. Patter
son, Miles Yokes, E. M. Dumas, George 
Kappelle, Alf Smith, Frank Somers, 
Aid. Lamb, J. R. L. Starr, W. B. New- 
come, Charles Pearson, James Baird, 
John F. Ixnidom, Jues Hales, Emerson 
Coa,tswort'h, E. S. Oox, I>r. Wylie, Dr- 
Thompson, George Boxa-U, Nicholas 
Murphy, James Baird.

Men tv ef Choice
In response to the call for nomina

tions, the following were rained : G. F. 
Monter, N. F. Patterson, J. J. Foy, (}. 
C„ John F. London, Napier Robinson, 
E. S. Oox, E. F. H. Cress, Aid. I>am.b, 
Frank Sommers, Nicholas Murphy; W. 
B. Newsome, J. A. MelllwuAn, J. K. 
Starr, F. Johnston; Emerson Ooats- 

COLLBGE OF JPBARM.ACY, worth, E. J. Hearn, Dr. R. J. Wilson,
Dr. Wylie, Mayor Slaw, W. F. Whalen.

The nominees were catted upon to 
wpeak in the reverse order, to which 
they were minted, and of the 19 others 
all present, all briefly duetiited the nom
ination in favor of Mr. Matter, whom 
they niM commended most heartily, 

hcorvil Hr. l>c»ari.
Mr. J. R. L. Starr was glad to see 

Rev. l)r. Dew a: it «lie nominee of the 
Liberal party. Mr. Hardy and his 
Cabinet would need spiritual consola
tion when 'they took their places oa tibia 
Opyositikm benches, after jtihe ejection. 
The reverend doctor was now posing as 
im independent, but the Methodists of 
North Toronto know The Christian 
Guardian, and they .knew, too, of some 
editorials that 'had appeared in The 
Globe that might, have been written by 
the reverend doctor, rond they had no 
faith in his present attitude as an iu- 
deiiendent.

Mr. W. B. Newsome in declining the 
nomination said that a prominent Lib
eral had said to him that though Dr. 
Dewart might not carry North Toronto, 
it was expected that his e,vn<l«kwire 
would draw «he Methodists ttoroiig£umt 
the Province to the Government's sup
port. The Methodist was not a political 
church, and the members could not be 
driven like sheep in that manner. Re
ferring ito Dr. Dewart’a pose as an 
independent, tire sptaker said toe had 
conducted The Christian Guardian in 
«he Liheral interest for years. For that 
reason he had been dismissed from his 
position as editor.

Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C., spoke briefly and 
pointedly of «he Hardy mismanagement. 

Voice Freni south Ontario.
Mr. N. F. Patterson, Q.O., said he 

came from that part of the country 
where "they expected on the first of 
March to bury Mr. John Dry den, and 
he was pleased ito find so hopeful a 
feeling in Toronto. The Government 
members were felling 'the people that 
there was not in. the Opposition the 
material with which to form a Cabinet.
It was an indication fhait 'they were be
coming frightened, when they bargain: to 
abuse tibeir opponents. The speaker 
attacked «he GovernroEnt’s misunanage- 
nient with great erfergy.

The «ami Idole Speak».
Mr. G. F. Marter was cheered to the 

echo when toe rose to speak; He said 
it would be his aim and endeavor to 
being honest to his constituents, always 
merit their respect. The temperance 
question was to him. one of great im
portance, and he had voted on it in the 
House in consonance with ihis convic
tions. He had appeeihd before them as 
a temperance man four years ago; he 
w as as firm in that regard now.

The Opposition had placed themselves 
on record regarding the timber policy. 
Their view was that Ontario, owining 
the timber and owning the mills, the 
Jogs should .be maimifladtured in the 
Province. It was high time that the 
Canadians did something to protect 
themselves. The Government toad come 
down from its perch and enacted that

Proceedings ■■ Ihe S3rd Anneal Meeting— 
Murk Belief Given Last Year 

-The New Officer».188 YONCE STREET, 
TORONTO.

!! They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
lest; Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
to in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

6
The 63rd annual meeting of St. George’s 

Society was held last evening and was at
tended by a large number of members, 
among whom were: Messrs J Enoch Thomp
son, J Perdrai Ridout, W T. Boyd, R W 
Barker, Edward Taylor, Samuel Trees, H 
Greene, W Wellington, R W EVliot, H Pell 
aüd W Clow.

President George Stanway was In the 
chair and read the an*uni report of the 
management committee. The society Is not 
in as good a financial condition as last « 
y «sir. caused by the unusual number of ap- Æ w y
plications for aid from the society-. /-% | 1 %/*

The treasurer’s report allowed that the A mil T 
total receipts for the year, including a. 
balance from 18116 to $177. were $2562, 
and the total expenditures $2525, leaving 
a balancé In the bank of $37 at the first 
of the year.

The asHcbs of the society hove risen from 
$15,360 to $15,490, an increase of $130.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Mian lllEinatii Supply a.|s^s*SLAS,i. gnsâ
^dollars ($10uj and upwards should write to 
me at once. 1 hare something of unusual 
importance to communicate. Charls* 
Hughes. .63 Wall-street, New York.

SATURDAY, February 5. ! YTNOUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING
JU order. Owing to owner’s Illness. Bar- 

1 gain. R. M-acKay, Hamilton.

HAMILTON NEWS.
81 XIITG-STBEET WEST, 

Toronto.imsti Pill.
five years in the Kingston Penitentiary to
day by Magistrate Jelfs. •

The Board of Hospital Governors have 
added 75 more Auer lights to the City 
Hospital.;, The building at night looks like 
AInddInV'Palace.

The Barton and G la nford Road Company 
a short time ago repudiated all liability 
upon a portion of Its road within the city 
limits, and to-day notified the city that 
it would throw all responsibility for non
repair upon It.

Several sleighing parties went out to 
Dundas to-ntebt to at ten A the Scottish con
cert. Mrs. Prank Mackwcan and E. G. 
Payne were among the artists.

The affairs of Bailiff E. H. Conneil, who 
left the city last week, turn eut to be in 
a somewhat tangled condition. Lawyers 
Oarecallen and Cahill have served notices 
cm two of the bailiff’-s bondsmen in the 
Dayton estate for an account of $168. and 
a number of the papers In the estate of 
Mrs. Howard are not forthcoming.

Small Price.

Donald’sÜ p ‘sikssass SM-sa
established wholesale and retail butcher 
business. Box 78, World Office.

County Councillors of Wentworth 
Appear to be a Fickle Lot Tie A NY PERRON CONTEMPLATING A 

Xk. trip to Ihe Yukon would do well to 
communicate, with Box 77, World Office.Tea and Coffee 

Sale...
134

KING 8T. E.
Opp. Market.

! 25 CentsElection of tlttterr*.
This resulted as follows: President, Geo 

H Gooderham; first, second and third vice- 
presidents, George Mueeon, John Taylor 
and U W Barker, respectively. J E IV» I* 
tfho line Ix^en secretary of the society for 
file post 23 years, was re-elected. 'Treas
urer Samuel Trees was also re-elected.

The stewards arc: Messrs Beard more, 
Pierce, iStanway, Ridout, Symons and Hew
lett. Chaplain», Provost Weish and Rev 
J It Chown ; physicians, Dre Martin, Hod- 
getta. Green. Hood and Badge row ; audi- 
i:ors. A J Mason and J J Woodhouse; mar
shal, Major Manly; standard bearers, 
Messrs Gibson and Watkins.

The management committee for the com
ing year will be4 Messrs Green, Todhunt- 
er, Lucas Carter, Thompson, Mason, Suel- 
grove and Watkins. , .

Mr. George H. Gooderham, the newly- 
elected president, is the youngest man who 
has ever filled it hat office. He felicitously 
returned thanks. The. meeting c;osed with 
a vote of thanks being moved to the retir
ing president and officers, and the singing 
of the National Anthem.

That Affliction Catarrh
Endured by so many, can be «rarely cured 

by Trask’s Magnetic Ointment. No one 
should suffer from that loathsome disease- 
stop it a t once by using this certaip remedy. 
25c a bottle at any druggists.

loanable Twlss of Daadas Ce:i the Coeniy
VETERINARY.Posllloa After All—Agrleeltare Placed 

oa she Currlcalnm After All—Jeha 
Rea rick Elected Chairman of the 
Pablle Library Board-General Hews.

Hamilton, Feb. 4.—(Spécial.)—The County 
'Council is a most refreshingly original 
body. In the attempt to decide upon a 
high constable it .threw John Eustice over
board, because he was an hotel man; re
jected A. G. Springs bead because he wasn’t 
an hotel man, and then elected Constable 
Twiss to the post, presumably for being 
liait and half. The appointment has the ; 
advantage of having a high constable in 
the very centre of the county.

The Council passed the Educational Com
mittee’s report, placing agriculture on the 
public school curriculum. Councillors East- 
erbrook, Cornell, Gage, Henderson, Ken- 
lik and Patterson will confer with the City 
Counctl on the question of buying out the 
loll roads of the county.

__________ NTAIilO VETERINARY COLLEGE.A lot of Package Teas, os I 

follows, all marked prices :

SATURDAY. February 
5th, will be the first day 
of our great Annual Tie 
Sale, during which we 
sell Any Tie in either of 
our two stores for 25 
cents.

TJI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
-■Ç « gertn. 97 Bor.froi't. SneciallBt la 
disease» of dogs. Telephone I ft.Belleville, 50c for 40c.,

Belleville, 40c for 35c.
Ram Lai, 500 for 4°C' I T3 idout and maybee^ios bay*. 

Kincora, 40c for 35c. |
England; patent pampDIet free. John G. 
Bldoiit, -Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

v
C.Deletion ef a Jloil snece*»ful Series ot 

Meellnts -BverjlklDg Is tiftlj 
anil finance» Good.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

Yesterday was the last day of the semi
annual session of the Council of the Col
lege of Pharmacy. The Educational Com
mittee recommended that the establishment 
of a department on optics be left over until 
the commencement of the two years’ teach
ing course. This step was taken owing to 
the overcrowded condition of the school.

CAN
YOU
GUESS?

Salada, 40c for 35c.

Two-Shilling, 48c for 40c. I B BIvJ,1mtentMCoRIC#ntentsA5>ufht in'*
Shilling and Sixpence, 36c for 30c. Addro^H.'Yr l 0 we,1’r ‘c 0 n f c d c r a 11 o n^ ™ (V« 

----------------------------— 1 Building, Toronto. . 130"hi The .Finance Committee, in view of the 
college being out of debt, granted a bonus 
•to the Registrar-Treasurer of $100. ,

The bylaws were amended so as to adm't 
of an additional standing eommjttee to look 
after the commercial interests of the coun
cil. The following are the members of the 
committee: Messrs. McCuliogti, .Curry 7 
Dickie and Hargreaves. Mr. Hargreaves 
was elected chairman.

W. A. Karn gave notice that he would 
move at the next meeting that the salary 
of the Registrar-Treasurer be increased to 
$1100.

FISH!
FISH!

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, FOSTEB, MÛBPHY * ES- 
U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established ISM. 
Cromer Bay and Blchmond-strecta. TeL

Public Library Hoard.
The inaugural meeting of the Hamilton 

Pubtic Library Board was held this after
noon. John Kenrick was elected chairman, 
find these committees were appointed : Rev 
Dr Lyle, Messrs F W F carman, G L Staun
ton, J C McKcand, library committee; 
Major Colquhoun, W F Bunt on, J T Kouth, 
F W a hier, flnaucial committee.

Dr._ Lyle was ejected chairman of ttie 
former committee, and Mr. Staunton chair- 
fawn of the latter.

Mr. Walter gave notice of motion to have 
the reacting room of the Library kept c pen 
bn holidays.

To the person making the 
nearest’guess to the num
ber of Ties sold in both 
stores during the four 
Saturdays of February we 
will give the choice of a 
Lady’s or Gent’s

Deal If of Col. Newbigglnff.
The death Is announced of Col. Robert 

Gillespie Newbigging at his. residence, 131 
Peter-otreet, from diabetes. He was born 
ia this city in Slmcoe-street, 63 years ago. 
He received big early education here, and 
when a boy went to England, where he 
enlisted In the army, joining the 80th 
Regiment, with which he went to India. 
There he was raised to the rank of col
or el. Twelve years ago he returned to 
Toronto, and has since resided with his 
mother at the corner of Peter and Cath- 
arlne-streets.

i MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABR1AGB 
_____Licenses. 5 Toronte-street. Even
ings. IS89 Jnrvls-streeL
H.;—I

AMONG THE SOCIETIES. My 7th ear of extra; (large, bright frozen
herring is due Monday, 7rth inst. I ..............................î.îî.^.î^.9* AL1^_________ ____

a-re worth «!t leant 25 per cent more tonto. 
than those that come from St. John, ~r> 
which ere very small, end inferior stock. I O 
Yon can also get supplied with the [c= 
finest steak cod. market cod, haddock, | 
smelts, pickled herring,, smoked baddies 
and ciscoes: also the finest Jersey crau- 
1 jerries at the Old Reliable Commission 
House of

;

« sen
Worklngmeii,% C'lnbF.

A joint committee of -the East and West 
End Workingmen’» Club» will wait on the 
fcewers Committee of the City Council on 
Monday to ask for the dismissal of Fore
man Nichols• of tha.-ijaty quarry, 
ground of the petitfonis that until 
weeks ago Nlchol 
payer.

1 R. A. Maple Leaf Council continue their 
boom for an increase of membership. At 
their last regu.ur meeting in St. George’s 
Hail, four applications were received, and 
the names ot C. S. McDonald and W. G. 
lt'tchie were added to the rell.

R.C.tT., Knights of St. John, Columbus 
f:omnmnder>r, iso. 219, has installed the fol
lowing officers: President, Charles Regan ; 
first vicè-president, Joseph<>fcDonnell ; sec
ond vice-president, William Norris; record
ing secretary, A. H. Bouey ; financial secre
tary, William M. Moylan ; treasurer, J. N." 
Bouey; messenger, John O’Rourke; ser- 
geant-at-ann». F. J. Bums; board of trust
ees, T. J. Culilton, J. W. Corcoran, James 
Burns; auditors, Joseph McDonnell, George 
Boyce.

GOLD WATCH
S-^rÆtfcD-MÔNEY InüSpanish Strainer to be Armed.

Barcelona, Feb. 4.—The Prefect ha» stop
ped the departure from this port of the 
Spanish steamer Ciudad de C'a dix. and has 
returned the fares of passengers booked to 

il on board of her. The Ciudad de (’adlz 
w‘H be armed and used as cruiser to escort 
the Spanish torpedo flotilla to Cuba.

ICYCLMpeH _
vaoecd. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

The 
three

s was not a city rare-
Filled Case (guaranteed 
for 20 years), Waltham 
Movement, valued at $25.

T7 jil BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> ICY CLÉS BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
J_> & Munson’s, '211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-strèet.

The Cre*eent f'fcrnlvnl.
Ihe carnival held at the Crescent Rink 

to-night was a complete success, there be
ing about 250 ’ii costume. Among them 
were the usual suppty of clowns, coons;. 
Irishmen, fairies, nower girls, etc. The 
juvmoers of the club appeared in natty 
sailor suits of white. The fact that mem
bers of the Crescent Bicycle Club are 
managing this rink has gone a long way 
towards making it bo popular.

Diamond Jubilee Lodge.

/. .1 <:T
1 THIS

MEANS ;BUSINESS ÔARDS.
tjÎTfty cÉnts--buï's fivë'hundbbd
JC a eat b" ^printed cards, billheads or

W. H. SMITH,
180 and 188 Kxng-st. east

Phone 868. %CBA It CO A L 18 DEADLY.i Buruard, Victoria-streetdodgers.Established 1874.the choice of over 500 dozen 
up-to-date neckwear, includ
ing Puffs, Knots, Bows, Kour- 
in-Hands, A scots, String and 
Flowing End Ties, worth 50c, 
75c and $i.oo, all going at the 
one price, 25 cents for any 
tie in the store.

FIRST DÀY- 
Saturday, February 5

SALE 8 A.M. SHARP

246III Diamond Jubilee Lodge. No. 53. 1.0 G.T., 
Installed as officers to-night: V Ligütheart, 
CT, Mrs. Simmons. VT; J F Ruulte, sec
retary; Mrs. Rublie, financial secretary; 
Airs S Smith, treaisurer; W Fee. marshalli 
Miss A Sijoim, chaplain; Miss L Benhick, 
3>M; J Fee, S; A Cook, G; Mrs. Rublie, 
BUpt.

Three Children of Mr. Milligan of Mndoc 
are Dead From Its Fumvs. rp Y REWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 

JL be done by every printer. We do 
them and at reasonable prices. All kinds 
of office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

13 No Need■Mndoc, Feb. 4.—-One of the saddest trage
dies that could be imagined occurred here 
‘last night, and to-day tue home of Milligan,, 
the caretaker of the Model School, is in 
mourning1—three children dead, and the 
mother unconscious; with slight chances of 
recovery.

The dead are: John Milligan, aged 21; Lee 
Milligan, aged 15; Ethel Baker, aged 12. 
They were asphyxiated with fumes of char
coal. It has been Milligan’s habit to cariy 
live coals from the school furnace, in the 
evenings, and place them in an old store 
in one of the bedrooms of his house. No 
pipe connected the stove and chimney, and 

the fumes lingered in the bouse, 
he substituted charcoal for the

to go outside of us for anything 
in the Jewellery line. Our prices 
are right; our goods are select, 
and our guarantee goes with all 
sales.

Our Watch Repairing never 
fails to give satisfaction.

P MEDICAL.kltBillker Had HI* Toe* Froaeu.
Some members of the' Heming Klondike 

t>arty, living in. the west end of the city. 
Lave been practising for the trip by sleep
ing In Klondike patches In potato patches. 
The zero weather got through the bugs, 
however, and one young fellow had his 
toes frozen.

f-AR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
JLJ rConsumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

!iII I'll1 El -pv K. SPROCLE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
I t verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electrleity. 05 Carltnn-strect, Toronto, 
Telephone 171.

Ï Tl:e Sergeant*' Me*».
The annual supper of the XIIT. sergeants’ 
ess took place to)night at Newport’s Par

lors. About 70 redcoats were present.
TSt.-Major Huggins presided, and Sergt. 

Harvey w$s vice-chairman. Among the 
ei»eakers were W. M. McClement and R. T. 
Lancefleid.

BEAUTY IS POWERof course 
So, wh en
tire coais, there could be no other result 
than death.

J. P. MILL,Kill
MIDWIFERY.

BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELÀIDK- iVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouebementt 
best physician; Infants adopted; term! 
moderate: confidential.

Arsenic Beep and F on Id’s 
ArseualineCream are the mort wonderful preparations lnttie world for the complexion. They

Mr ne**. Tan, Rednene, OUlne**, 
W n and *11 other facial and bodily L M blemishes. These Preparations T- brighten and beautify the oom- ”■ plexion as no other remedies on «fers, per box. 60c and $1; 6 largo boxes, 
Address all mail orders to

THE UP-TOWN JEWELLER,
447 Yonge Street,
Opposite Carlton.

Serious Fire at Duncltureli.
MeKellar, Ont, Feb. 4.—At an early hour 

yesterday morning tire broke out in the 
gémirai «tore of Mr. William Robertson, 
Dunchurch, and when discovered had made 
such headway that nothing could be done 
to save the building. The fiâmes spread to 
the dwelling adjoining, whloiT was also to
tally destroyed, as also the residence of 
Mr. F. B. Arthurs; manager far the.Delta 
Lumber Company. The postoffice and tele
graph office, both managed by Mr. Robert
son, were also destroyed. Mr. Robertson’s 
loss, even if Insured, will be very heavy, 
as he had Just got in a large stock.

4m • i tIndoor Baseball Match.
ITie Indoor baseball match in the Drill 

Hall tonight between the bugle band and 
B Company, was won by the former team. 
Score 17 to 15.

Minor Mailers.
The young men at the Normal College 

and Collegiate Institute have organized in
to Conservative and Liberal clubs. There 
are regular registration offices as wiell, and 
the excitement Is red-hot.

The late County Clerk. George fc 
Bell, left an estate of $15,000. The 
goes to Mrs. Counsel 1 during her lifetime, 
after which it Is to be divided equally be
tween the two daughters.

Rev. C. H. Snortt, the eloquent rector 
of SL Thomas' <whurch Toronto, will lec
ture on art at the Y.M.C.À. to-morrow at 
2.;« o’clock.

Moses Bacon, the- “fence,” who employed 
boys to steal lead pipes and then showed 
them how to dispose of them, was given

ii
! i I

«.rthesn. W S5iSoap,60c.
H. B. FOULO, 144 Yon.e St.,Toronto.

Sola by ail Drunliti In Ouita.

ART.
.......R. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU-
_ dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Mooning Arcade.

BOWLING ALLEYS 
TEN PINS 
LIGNUM VITAE BALLS

t

Ml Two Stores One PriceS
ANDm 55 King St. East

472 Spadina Ave.Mother’s Advice andS. Conn- 
incorne LEGAL CARDS.

TCT BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
f Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. - -

Most Praiseworthy Work.
On Thursday morning, when the mercury 

had the worst fall of the season, and the 
wind blew from all points at once Forum 
Hair presented a scene of warmth and 
comfort |n glowing contrast to the Kipling 
landscape without. The Industrial Boom 
Society held one of its regular weekly meet
ings during the winter months and pro
vided there at a short devotional service a 
clip of hot tea. and sewing, knitting and 
other remunerative wfirli tor 116 women, 
who eagerly avail themselves of this one 
bright spot in their toil-worn, want-pincli- 
ed lives. The classes for instruction in 
knitting and needlework are well attended, 
and the results are seen in the mrge as
sortment of useful and dainty garments 
w'htcli find quick sate in the society’s store 
in the Forum building.

I
Jurymen*. Pay.

In reply to the petition of the city jurors 
for pay during the five days that they were 
allowed to go during the first week of the 
Eaton Insurance case, the Chief Justice 
said yesterday that he had no power to 
deal w-ith the matter. Ttie judge of that 
week was the only one who oouid remedy 
the matter. His Lordship didn’t think It 
fair that jurymen should give their time 
and disarrange their business without some 
compensation.

xTelephone esa. APPLY TODaughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

Suffered Agony With Pains fn the 
Stomach —Hood’s Cured.

The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar
saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cares ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Read this statement :

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows : - My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with- your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Saved My Life.'
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.” Mbs. Johk La 
Pack, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $l ; six for $5. Prepared 
only by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table Makers

| T E. MA.vBIlUBU, ItoUiv.SjLiiai,
0 • Solicitor, Notary I’ubilc, Id and 2u 
King-street west. if

1 rriLMEH Si IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
2i6 JX Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-btreet west, 
—b I Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

Dveina and Clftanmn L°.fciU Bæ ba^.7.bbv8CïU y VlllU Cil IU Vlvdllliiu Oaebcc Bank chambers. King-street east. 
s ** « corner Toronto ttreet. Toronto: money te

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. 110811 Arthnr '■ Lobb- J‘“e‘ Bllr<L

jmaaaa.

NOTICE—
AU persona troubled 

chapped hands dr pimples on the face 
should wash with J. A. OAMP- 
BELL’S Pond Lily Oream Powder; 
it’s superior to soap for sensitive 
»kin, being free from lye, soda and 
arease; it’s unequalled for shampoo- 
Ihg and shaving. Only 10 cents a 
box this week, at

R. SIMPSON’S BIG STORE.
Regular price 25 cents.

with sore
74 York Street, Toronto.

7 Typheld Killed Kev. Dr. Freshman.
Kingston. Fob. 4.—Ynte'Ili'gonc© was re

ceived in Nananee of the death in Buffalo 
of Rev. Dr. Freshman. Deceased was ill of 
typhoid fever, but no serious result was ex
pected, Dr. Freshman was the eldest son 
of the late Rev. Charles Freshman, D.D.

*

4(5 Head Office and Works: 103 King west.
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Acknowledged one of the best houses In I AIT 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work. YV
Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex- *2 der day. Special rates to 

press paid one way on goods from a dis- ! Moore & Brown. Proprietors, 
tance.

H OTELS.__________
hk'nIn buffalo, stop at the

llicbclleu Hotel, 39 East swan-street, 
Canadian*
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Flood y Made m Seizure.

Cornwall, Feb. 4.—Preventive Officer 
Floody of Toionto and Officer Gerald of 
Prescott made a targe seizure of smuggled 
tobacco near Wales last night.

The officers first went to the house of 
the smugglers and secured a quantity of 
the weed there, and afterwards met the 
party with a fresh supply.

)
f
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y-onriY atkinsimbalance and Signal Corps.
The annual meeting of the Q.O.Ri am

bulance and signal corps and mesa was 
held 111 the mess parlors last evening. The 
election of officers resulted as fallows: 
President, Pte Crosby: Vice-President Corp 
Moon; Treasurer, Corp Stephenson; Secre
tary, Pte Briggs; Auditors, Ptes Fisher 
and Laurie; Refreshment Committee, I‘tes 
Hardy, Fitzgerald and Lindsay. The trea
surer showed the mess to be in good finan- 
cial standing.
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HELP WANTED.

> Our Latest
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.
S. DAVIS & SONS, 

_______ Montreal and Toronto.

1-Dark Lanterns
That is the name given the useful 

little lantern that treasures all its 
light to cast in a- single ray upon oue 
object.

1 inter new ownership and manage
ment. we apply this principle to the 
practice of dentistry. All of our 
operators are Canadian graduates-- 
and each is kept eonstantly employ
ed at the one kind of work for 
which he is best fitted. He applies 
all his ability and practice to doing 
that work well, and gains double 
the excellence by double the experi
ence of the alJ-round op<

Our patients also gain 
advantage in the quality of onr 
work. Let us give you advice and 
estimates upon tooth matters.

Grand excursion to Washington, D.C., 
.Oil Thursday, Feb. 3, via Lehigh Valley11 ENBRAL AGENT EVERY TOWN— 

Burner, fits any lamp, no chimney rPca“‘1u4>.G HE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
and Siincoc-stracts: terms 12 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.66

!
A GKyJf W.ANTED_ F°R COUNTIES H°dayDhouseUini ïorônto?Tspc?lalL''ràtei <a-npan0;.tbToBrodnt0oSBt- Safety La“P f^\ ^00‘tSb,eE^?.mTr%t.,°n

Treble's lew Premises.
Expecting to move to the handsome 

premises, northwest comer ot King 
Yonge-streets, on or about April 1, J. M. 
lVeble, o.i King-street east, commences? to
day a great stock reducing sale at the 
old stand, 03 Kfug-street west. Tartlcu- 
kirs and eome sale hints of interest In 
another column.

I Radnor.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious.”1 new
and

24U
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T3 IOYGLE—NEW — XS98 — DtJNRAVEN 
1J and Iris—highest grades—samples now 

on view. Our large stock of seoondihand 
bicycles consists of all Ihe leading makes. 
Ctapp Cycle Co:, 463 Yonge.

LOTHINO CUTTERS, EXPERIENCE T5ICHAUDS0N &OUSE—CORNER OF 
Vv cd, for wholesale clothing Apnlv ll King-street and Spadina-aveuue; faml- 
either personally or by letter; if by letter lies breaking up house for the winter 
State ail particulars ns to firms served and should see this hotel before making final 
time with each. John Calder & Co., Ham- arrangements for quarters.

s Vanlloneit and Discharged.
William Cook of Eudora, a farm laborer 

appeared before Judge McDougall yesterday 
afiernoon charged with stealing a horse 
and rig from James Pearce. It was shown 
that on the occasion In question the ac
cused was very drunk and that he had 
no Intention of committing a felony The 
Judge discharged him with a warning and 
cautioned him to let drink alone.

! I
ville, writes: " Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles ,ff«cted a 
complete cure. I was the whole

____________ T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU-
__ ... _ X2J ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan
WANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN and St. Michael’s Cherches. Elevators and 
TV in every locality ; local or traveling; steam heating. Church-street cars from 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and Hirst, proprietor.
bridges, throughout town and country; ---------- ---------------------------------

Î,.6T,™0.s™5ommUgion or salary; ^ ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.-
denoeftedIUilnn‘ony “hanif Dwh®*"1 -m0?,ey b Special attention given to dining halt
aeposirea in any bank when started. For u a Harnor nronrletor oiaparticulars write The World Medlcnl Elec- llarpor. Pr°Prlelor-
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. oa« I

i|;
STORAGE.

rpORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
-L street—most central : loans made. Tele
phone 2680.

î i era tor. 
an obvious

.. - - . —w— of one
summer ,uu-able to move without crutches 
and evegy movement caqsed excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but havt- 
nover been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.” • ed

HI PERSONAL.
I

î New York “eal, Dentists < ■"“« tSOWSAS
9 ...... rainless— à aays-
À X Arrivals at the Trcmont House are: G H
X No. I QUEEN ST. EAST. \ f'r,),1kehlte. Wlsawosa; Mrs Fogarty, Whlt-
A Phone 197i. Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. _ Brnn’tford^WfiHa'in'lieNIngie, Lnndon^D

Sr GrnG Sir®5 London. ^osIee’

WANTKD.

ll ^nWc?n8verB^ g^CITOBB WANTKD FOR -ÏÏÊ QLADSTONE HOUSE.
oi>en to take commissions. Only first-rate tu irîîîîii a,n^ the Gold Fielr* , Gortier of Que^n-St. West and Gladstone-ive,
houses need apply. Box 71, World. " „ rot ïlî? aïÆ«“‘fe L.f Near railway sflulon, car» para the door fo. I»

- .a .Kara oenrAue- Æi7Pw„v"r • -*» i'KLiSSiÆt ;<ï? s- "iït'&Tïïspuny, Dept, 2. Chlcag» proprietor. " '** **&

llsdale’s T.ra.t. Iran stable Fitting».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 0 Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto.
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Hood’s Pillsi i3pl x

a
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The66

Stand
No better eyjdera 
actual use on rot 
sing District), wj 

“Pieuse send nj 
Leader wheels laj 
ronds are very rJ 

/■not cost anythiud 
English quality! 

ruiiuing and haml

The Griffith
Wor
235

Q.O.B. ferler*
The Q.O.R. and Llederk 

echcduled game of ten pin 
the Q.O.R. alleys, which 
Q.O.K.’s favor by 331 pi 
as follows:

Q.O.R.
Schenrer...............  771 Wi
Jennings 
Aigue...
G Keys.

6! >4 Riel 
774 Naj 

658 M« a
Atkins.............X.. 6W Lae

4,720 Gra 
>683 V og 

Meadows (capt)... 668 Zoel
Libbey. 
T Keys

,5658 ToTotal

fanadlan Che** 4*
Another group in the Cai 

eoclotion’s corres|H>n(len<’v 
»torte<h The following aj 
the players in group No. $ 
eon, Orillia: F. W. Mon 
H. A. Beaurlga-rd, ^t. H 
Burt, Osfaflwra : Dr. J. J. 
Rkrere; H. Bertrand, Monti 
tre, Nioolet.

The next Canadian Ch 
cliampionship meeting will 
run to, t>egiimlng at 8 
day, Ap-rll 11. There will 
chemplonrhlp ele-re and 
claw. In each c ass six va 
be given.

p.m.

Ba*cl>all and Bl
Manager B*nn of the 

Company has handed The 1 
ing for publication: . “Tb 
Racing Association is the- 
ganlzatlon which intends 
racing in Toronto the 
Among those associated 
prise are Messrs. Arthur A 
G. Soole and Charles A. 
having 
which

secured control of 
to admitted to be o 

quarter-mile tracks in A 
distancie racing will be on 
tractions they intend nutti 
such crackerjacks ns Miiüia 
ton, Stnrbnck, etc., the 
doubt prore successful, a 
will be brought up to Its c 
lty In the cycle city of Ca 
turcs entirely new to Tor 
pursuit and relay races, 
the Intention of those Inb 

program. They also 
up a handsome trophy to 
by teams from the diffère 
or 25-mJle team race. Ti

the

[^HAROLD A.W1

»

rll

1/4'

Whit
Exerci
.The strongest as 
the most -delicatd 
are immensely ti 
by the use of a 
Exerciser.

The exercises 
Whitely are plcJ 
recreations — no 
You are never tq 
to use it, and ncj 
“the blues” or vl 
beyond its helpfl 
a cure.

The Whitely is til 
fascinating exerci 
people who h;j 
time nor inclina 
exercise, and ntj 
contrivance accoti 
so much with sue 
effort^ in dec 
health, strength 
beautv in man, 
or child.

Four styles of 
Exercisers at $2 
and $5. T"he ext 
work on the $5 
makes it worth 
dollar more than 
style, but there is 
essential diffère 
tween them, and 
antee either the| 
styles to afford 
satisfactory ser 
years.

Illustrated book 
free on request.

t

THE HAROLD A. WI
Limitcl 

35 King St. WesJ

k
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

I

Mil’s Titalizer
_ Also Nervous Debility, 

-ra Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain fn Urine 
uad all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
iddress, enclosing so stamp tor treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street; 
_____________Toronto. Ont.

IÆ

WE CUT FINE

-


